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LONDON, .Aug, lr
JHeuae of Commons will nrob.

;tae test vote tonight which
IjfccMe the participation of British
intea In the Russfaifcnllcd Inter- -

at Socialist conference at Stock- -
September io 16. Minfrp

sjnm Stockholm today, combined with
, rapt change of front by the British
httdtia tticmaelvcs, seemed to indl- -

aw that such conference would be
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' WASHINGTON Auo- 1.
(International Socialism nlans an effort

't'M. unite Socialism and labor and tLrouith
,. j l Joint forces to and th vrar before wln- -,."( Succeas of the moement admittedly

, J; pen3 on whether German Si.clnljts tun., utilized. Ofllelali here nrofej) to see
L"& L Mttta hope In the proposition, but It s ad- -

;i 1,, Mltted that for the first time sltlce the war
? ffA& Socialist moemerjt Is aetle eerylinre
$, la seeking to acHance international

i uif4r! Tha Internat'.&nat Soc'il'st a.id I.ahur
' mfy. ..ionrerene nil neen cxneu nv

iWJM Socialists representing Rua
. Snfland, Norway, Sweden and It

rtl-- " """" '" oiwhiivuii ui ................
V' JCJ'i rom September 9 to 16 next

cjp.iml'tco
France,

to

,jW. T. Aa International Entente-Allie- d 3tta'lU
sSi'S Congress has been called to mest In Lon- -

jv MftTZ..! Man AUffUHt ZH lind 29. Thfl Ameilpail lfl- -
eratlon of Labor, through Its president.

a-- J& ..sBarrjUel Gompers, has been asked by cible
--, Ki'iina delegates to ooin conventions r.

tvVJ Oompera at the present time Is making an
Si'' earnest effort to find out Just who Is benlnd

fa the planned conferences and whether thy
f.'tK ar to be representative not of Racialism

., VlftVi. fc Im il rnftno-nlver- l nnpmv nf that nnlltleal
4 fcellef but of the labor parties of the varl- -

"M ... . ... ... . . ...... ....
rcf Ail organizations nuiuaicu wiui uic in- -

S$l Urnatlonal Socialist organizations In every

yi. ( oountry majority as well as minority ana
:?.(, all national labor organizations have been

raauested to be represented at the Stock'
yj. norm or -- nrisuania congress in aaumon,

f iji'i i-- Wie Entente labor and" Socialist organlza- -
;fvir 'tlons havo been urged to be well repre-lVS- V

aented at the London meeting At both the
fit L entire war situation Is to be fully discussed
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H and It Is declared in advices from
. London and Paris that an effort will be

"',!; Mad to Influence the uocvernmems along
h 9ac ime

il Allies Crush All
Wr, Foe 8 Counter --Attacks
x

r

i' j CanUaoed from Tate
uPtPW' TUlnerable spot In the German line. Any
ftlc Jreat penetration here 'vlll menace the
ifet., tMrnv tid on tne North Sea bases, where

't-- tU submarine warfare centers, no less than
v jaa uerman nom on me great industrial

,, etnters of Belgium around Lille, Tournal,
t Koulera and Courtral.

"i" HtA tfmruivm la n ntfirnlitht vlfin
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r- un wiaotv - w . .to.. fiuu Of
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wfi. forward for the stroke, for mora than a
' A w wontn. uermany naa warning or, some-fegi'- 5'

rtthlnf that was Impending In an artillery
preparation tnat oegan twery aays ago

, and reached a continuous crescendo of fury.
t. m thk oacK.

ieU --- With such extensive calns as the British
J ' and French troops registered in their Initial

EiV- - t effort of the drive the utmost energy Is re- -
B vutrcd t0T consolidating the positions against
KtVrfv counter-attac- k.

f'Ss What brought favorable comment here to- -
y was me total lauurs ot nil uerman at-

tacks against the ground won by the drive,
and this despite the fact that all battle
front dispatches agreed (he British artillery
had virtually eradicated all vcstlgo of
trenches and fortifications This meant. It

' was pointed out, that the victorious soldiers
were forced at once to dig themselves In
and erect strong lines to hold their gains.

The French official statement detailed
How those troops had likewise consolidated
their gains and also meunone- - the torrential

, , ralna.
i V !,.. .. n t.l. l... U.

Anglo-Frenc- h troops suffered but slight
losses. ;

Every Instrument of modern warfare Is
laying its part In the action. Heavy ar-

tillery Is still pounding the German posi-
tions and the lines of communication be- -

"? iiiv iiiv uoiiiiMii iruin, vviuio Dutiio plainsW tort through the air on scouting cruisers
urt ' , at for the purpose of pouring a rain of
I s.J-- , taachlne-gu- n fire into the German spldlers

$km their earthworks. Tanks mingle with
SjMtBa soldiers, laboriously plowing their way

VKTOrv: ..".."."' "" '
r K?C ' Deneatmneir ponderous wheels.
'3jt)fe ,ornan prisoners were completely ae- -i

pfflJMiaoralUed. They declared that the British
ftU'i'.iVi' aaxmonada was SO fntenSA fhat Mom nf thA
B-ii- Bavarian units on the firs! lines had to baS4f- J" i ... .

SAtffti winarawn. Keagonea eteranst under a
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G&INg in new great drive' "
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The shaded portion on the above map shows the ground wrested ftom
the Germans in the first day of the gigantic offensive just started by
British and French forces on the Belgian front between the Yscr and
Armentieres. Tho Allies have captured many villages, which are
marked in tho map" with line. It seems that Field Marshal Haig's
strategic objective in this, which probably will prove the greatest drive
of the war, is the German submarine base at Zcebrugge, whose
would bo great blow to Germany's most deadly weapon, the
Zcebrugge is about thirty miles from the sector of the front where the

main fighting is developing.

by tho horrors to which they were sub-
jected.

The completo success of the Allied strug-
gle caused a wave of exultation to sweep
the. country and military critics today pre-
dicted that other powerful blows might now
be exported In what may ba regarded as
an effort to turn the northern end of the
German battle front

The Germans, anticipating a drive In
Belgium, has massed reserves, but so well
directed and violent was the fire of the
British artillery that the German

could not bo held close to the firing
line Unable to form an effective con-
centration the Germans were handicapped
when the Infantry fighting commenced be-

cause It took some time to rush their re-

serve troops to the first line positions
Among the Belgian villages taken from

the Germans are Pllkem, Hooge, Blxschoote
and SUenistraot.. 'All had been fortified by
the Germans.

This will probably go down In history
as the third battle of Ypres. The scene
of the main fighting Is Just a little over
thirty miles from Zeebrugge. the German
submarine base In Belgium

Belgium may prove the field on which the
Imperialistic dream of Emperor William Is
shattered Just as It was lie scene of the
collapse of Napoleon's world ambitions
Twice during the war In the Ypres sector
the Germans trier to break through the
Allied line and twico they were hurled back
amidst a welter of blood Twice the British
have attacked In the same region. The
first gained Important ground tor them and
the second Is still under nay. Ypres Is Just
sixty-fiv- e miles from Waterloo,

CONTROL OF BELGIUM
STAKE IN BIG DRIVE

WASHINGTON, August 1.
The Anglo-Frenc- h offensive In Tlandera

may take the balance of control In Bel-glu- m

frpm Germany. General Staff oltlcers
Just back from France are following de-

velopments closely. They declared today
that much more than appears on the sur-
face Is at stake In the new struggle. One
of these officers, who has traversed every
Inch of the ground covered by the present
offensive, summed up the situation aa fol-

lows :

"The present offensive has a possible re-

sult the turning and crumpling of the entire
German line on the western front. The
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Allies uro striking with unprecedented vigor
at the most vulnerable spot in the whole
German chain of fortifications The for-
tifications In Belgium are built on sand.

"The present push has been long In
prepiratlon. That tho Germans knew of
It Is evidenced by their fiare-o- ut of ten
days ago, driving the British from the
Ypres salient to a more difficult position
from which to start. In a day or two
they probably will fling a great assault at
Verdun or some point farther east on
the line The British "must not let them-
selves be districted Let the Germans gain
a little at Verdun If they can, but keep
up the Belgian offensive at all costs It
Is hitting the Germans where It hurts

"Carried out with the co operation of
monitors, the drive should be able to turn
the German right flank. The consequence
would be a crumpling movement and a re-

treat along the whole length of tho line.
The Germans can be driven from Belgium
If the attacks are pressed home' and their
submarine bases on the coast destroyed

Slavs Rally May
Save Csernowitz

Continued from Page One

with bourgeois members la possible on other
conditions

The Itech, the organ of the Constitutional
Democrats, retorts that honest collabora-
tion of Socialists In tho Cabinet and any
genuine representatives of the
parties Is Impossible unless the program Is
changed.

The old guard of the revolutionaries. In- -
clud'ng George Tleknahoff, Nicholas Tschal-kovsk- y

Catherln Hreshkovskaya and Vera
Zassulttch. have lsiued a ringing appeal to
all citizens to rally round the provisional
Government and save the revolution and
country from mortdl danger.

rtUSSIAN PnOGRAM OUTLINED
On the third anniversary of the begin-

ning of war between Russia and Germany,
the official newspaper, the Army and Fleet
of Free Russia, Bays no sign Is visible of
a military solution of the situation or of a
reconciliation between the opponents.

Summarizing the last twelve months'
events, the newspaper says Rumania's de
feat was the first undoubted proof that- - a
victory by the Allies was attainable only
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'This lesson was taken io heart," the
newspaper say,. "Considering Germany's
failure In 1910 nt Verdun and on the
Somme, and her defeats by General Brusst-lof- f,

there seemed to be an excellent pros-
pect for a decisive success In 1917. The
events following the Russian Revolution
are the cause pf the present disappointment

"Tho enemy has not hesitated to re-
sort to nny means which would enable
him to take advantage of the backward-
ness of tho mass of the Russian sol-
diers and their susceptibility to Inalte-me- nt

by agitators, the result of which
was the fraternising between the
trenches and serious Russian defeats The
cause of the Entente has been saved from
disaster only through the heroism and

of Great Britain and France."
The newspaper expounds Russia's pro-

gram for the fourth year of the war. This,
It says, consists of a restoration of the
army's power by the following measures!

First, a clear definition of the limits of
Russia's pre!ent liberty,, the limits to cor-
respond to the backwardness of the popula-
tion and the army.

Second, the taking of the' severest and
most merciless measures to
military discipline, disregarding the criti-
cism of Irresponsible persons

Third, the restoration cf the- shaken,
authority of Russia's most disinterested
and servants, her offle'ers

In the army and among the civilian popu-
lation, says the newspaper, are sufficient
healthy and patriotic elements to encourage
the hope of a speedy of
the country's military strength.

KILL OWN HEROES
A 'battalion of death." consisting of 300

Reval sailors, forced four lines of enemy
trenches on the western front, Instead of
two, as had been ordered.

Thev then asked for to
consolidate the captured positions Instead
of them, the soldiers fired on
the sailors, who, between two fires, began
to retire. Only fifteen of the men escaped
unwounded

The commander of the force died from
thirteen wounds A sublieutenant and two
midshipmen shot themselves rather than re-
treat.

The Maximalist leaders at Helslngfors,
Finland, have been arrested Their offi-

cial newspaper has been confiscated.
RUMANIANS TAKE 4500

A telegram from Jasey savs the Russo-Rumani-

advances between the Casln and
Putna valleys resulted In the enemy loilng,
between July 24 and 28, nlnetj-clgh- t guns
and about 4500 prisoners

Tho enemy front of about sixty kilo-
meters (thlrtj-seve- n miles) was broken to
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GERMANS RENEW PEACE
LURES TO RUSSIANS

' AMSTERDAM, Aug. 1.

German newspaper! have opened a cam-

paign for a separate peace with Russia.
Strong appeals are made to the Russians to

lay down their arms and desert their allies
The Lokal Ahxelger, a

paper; the Social organ, Vorwaerts, and
otners argue that the failure of the Russian
offensive has absolved Russia from her
treaty Obligations to the Entente.

"Moderate treatment" Is promised If the
Russians, will quit fighting. The n

newspaper, Tag.lsche Rundschau, de-

clares that "Russia has collapsed as a mili-
tary power," and predicts that this week
probably will see the end of all efforts at a
Russian offensive. 1 his paper continues :

"Germany Is the strongest and last re-

maining bulwark of European freedom, for
England's first objective Is the turning of
Europe1 Into an Anglo-Americ- colony,
wherein England and America will measure
out to each other the sun nnd wind and
pay for Europe's economic exploitation with
English freedom."

May Confiscate Rest of Appam Bond
NORFOLK. Va, Aug. 1. The United

State Government Is seeking confiscation
through the courts of n residue of $140,000
In cash belonging to the German Govern-
ment, put up aa part of the J2, 000,000 bond
on the German prlzo ship Appam, pending
Supreme Court appeal of the award of
the ship to IU British owners last spring
Appeal for an order directing the Natloml
Surety Company, tho holding company, to
turn the funds over has been filed In
Norfolk.

Will Fight Colby's Confirmation
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. It became

known a( the White House today that Sen-
ator Catder, New York, w 111 oppose the con-
firmation of the appointment of Balnhrldge
Colby, New York lawyer, to the Shipping
Board. He has served notlco to this effect,
It was said, following a recent statement
that he would consider the question. Tho
White Houo expects Colby's appointment
to go through, despite Calder's opposition

Lancaster Historian Injured
LANCASTrR, I'a , Aug 1. Israel Smith

Clare, prominent historian of the county,
was struck and probably fattally hurt this
afternoon by a motorcycle operated by1 Wll-lta- m

Ltpman.

To Insure Victor quality, always
look (or the famoua trademark.
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CALLS SPECIALISE

Enlisted Reserve Needs Experts,

From to Store-

keepers

enlisted reserve corps,
The quartermaster

recruiting at 23, South Twenty " &"rnreceived orders today from the
to enlist five hundred additionalSi. "1111am &.

of the sa d hischarge
were- - to recruit bakers, teams ers, sadd ers.

assistant wagon wasters, farriers painter.
twenty-fiv- e clerKs, wno win -
Ing of sergeant; twenty-fiv-e tjr1p!1r;
with the fating of
Clerks, with the rating of corpora . 1"
clerks to be enlisted as first-clas- s PrM"-10- 0

skilled laborers as first-clas- s privates
and fifteen cooks.

The Headquarters Train and Military
Pollco expect to be under canvas at .

Gretna by the end of the week Captain
forHenry Crofut. In charge of

this branch of service, his pleas-

ure at the number of for enlist-

ment. Fewer than fifty men are needed to

bring the train up to Its '" ""fh'station CI y"suiting200 men. The
Hall will remain open until the full quota

Is enlisted.
station. """The navy

street, needs ship's cooks and musicians.
officers say there is rapid ad-

vancement for the right man.
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Two brilliant interpretations by Paderewski
x,.,h.T?'S, "N?cturne Sharp Major" and "Polonaise
Mihtaire, played as only the world's master pianist play

Seat 729 $I.J0

Zimbalist charms with simple negro melody
nifX5,UJSiite violin translation favorite "Massa's inde Cold, Cold Ground" that brings out beauty.

Red il.

Two patriotic numbers by Reinald Werrenrath
This gifted baritone not only sings splendidly "Flag

Heart, gives stirring recitation "Your Flag and
Blue

Two delightful sentimental songs Charles Hart
rattling good patriotic song hits

New records "Battle Cry Freedom"and "HaU, Columbia"

Lively Dance Numbers
Beautiful Selection!
Favorite Concert Songs
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SPECIAL STEEL TRAIN LEAVES

Philadelphia. Bread St.Statlon. 8 48 A.M.
West Philadelphia - - -
Farlor Cars, Car, Day CMchea

Via Flctnreane Susquehanna Valley
Tickets good for FIFTEEN DATS. Stop-
over at Buffalo and Harrlaburc return-
ing. Illustrated Booklet of Ticket Agents.
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